
Worship Committee, May 22, 2020 

Present: John Sampson, Linda Bogardus, Anne Hurd, Erica Swift, Susie Allen, Annie Scavo, Lorraine Duvall, 

Martha Gallaher 

For this meeting, John wanted to continue the discussion and exploration of online worship: how we worship 

together, how online worship affects our relationship with God, how worshiping online includes both traditional 

and new ways.  

At the end of the last month’s meeting John asked the committee members to “attend” other churches online. 

We were to see what others are doing to experience worship. 

Many types of churches were represented, including a monastery; Presbyterian, Methodist, and Catholic 

churches; a thousand-seat Episcopal church in California; and three diverse UCC churches in Hawaii. Facebook 

Live was the platform used most, with some then shifting to Zoom for coffee hour. Pre-recorded YouTube 

services and a simpler barebones Zoom were also represented. Most services showed an altar and a single 

clergyperson moving in front of the camera. Choirs were pre-recorded. Some services had the distraction of 

hearts and smiley faces bubbling across the screen.  

In the discussion that followed, committee members concluded that the frame of the shot is especially 

important. Many services were recorded in homes and yet seemed not to consider what was happening through 

an open door or who might appear in the frame of the shot and thus come into the worship space. Also the 

energy of the service was important. John hopes that when we go to a hybrid worship—with some people 

watching online and some in the church—that we can translate the in-church energy to the online worshipers. 

Overall, through watching other churches’ services, John did not feel that we got any new ideas for KVCC. All 

the churches seemed to use the same toolbox. It was reassuring to conclude that we were not missing the boat, 

that there seems to be no magic bullet. 

 

Next meeting: May 29, 2020, 10–12 a.m 

Submitted by Linda Bogardus 


